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. citv and every fort and I ban revived to place Mina tinder On tara’» IvKcind» Mmscll!^ln^tW

Epi§SEl|g§S|S iiilill" i MhlSiri mltt d^t prepare, day, to effect "‘^efnlneaa of «heir new dm taj ' gh-Yj* itlÆV^&en‘l -Whip of Jvj- that

^£feedl,«r », «fie I hnuLlTe of Z pÆ» J!" When the j ^merch; day, I 'even to ‘tretXm°wlth -n.e.degrJe of e^ofllKdiTl^ 'nZome ."«to* hÿ*"» '>»"**■
Th/SS&........;. the v,.tonary drcwmer, | ‘1 towJdf A.e altar] | hair turned white.and >»»»*« "“{^ *&, were delighted to ; W ««Ited ®re ! Kv“' M^V'LwL^TCLU with

hëv! n‘' i!» ehlldren,' wlm Vm "■'m'uel, D’Auhnn «lanced «« the spot where hi, | on hr* '"‘j,"*,', * "p\ ,lban had wen «lie make the European women «ew am make | three , )u. made a sign to them ! all the pomp and ceremonial apporta,,1117

irzsirA jkara!./>£Togo Into hu prtM-ntf, at thf-KHV- nml in that ont* glame ho 1,1 m i wi.„m nbc* hrul caught sight of for Fort where M. Chepei and «nival mesenee of the Sun hits father, lie solemnly, I Mr. Tetu ot the Archbishop > 1 alncx*. -

SSS? .;5&-UST-:£t£4«fc.*§itx ïaitrrKS!ElSà'rr&rviIsutss.*±s% £asSEsSERs.iKxsttsr7........,7!ü'bi«Js«toz X~rrîS.::fK tiîàeiree.-Att,jslïs,.>œar* »............... . ; j»va*s? inssr, £*i v-aerAr s î^r “ "!ï-Vrr ■« - b,"'» r b;i: “r asatifcsras. st-su ; scX’eES^ I::' -x «SÉfér* if. i aa£r-w«
! xx fcSrJiçAH ; xxLtsxi^xp : ! Sj’^SfasSS
'iEHESSEibi |teEiEE£?; * ^essbhhes

Eisrsrssssi...... ; 3"!,S2„ ' *SStiLtS!3 ». Mr; atiS^SteeSSt “7"' — -lo KyHc Elei»on> atL-r- 'the -ever ! the native, ^jW^^hSTÏd common ule amongst the bourgeoisie of , ATHOI.K NEWS. ---------------------------
Ay Mind "nave mercy on them both ! God back the Indian wt t))e su’n „f that epoch, and ntanv of these things weic

I have meicy on all present ! | '.."“woman Chief ? Ontara’:” she cried wrapt up in numbers of the, ^ Mercurt, A 0f lour ladies of the Sacred I
A shut is fired, ami the priest falls upon | 1 childish shrill, and yet sweet or tne "UaMtte de trance, 01 1 Heart will h ave Chicago on the 3uth in4. >tv j* the happiest, he lie king or i»ea^-

r, X, t cTIMNr.I' I the il-werv sod at the font of the altar i “untaia ■’ help." The boy she ic Trermtf, ’ which was read with ta;. , . Zealand, to join the branch of the 1 fmd. ].eac> in hi- home.—Cveflte.
I OO s 1 KAM.L | beneath the cloudless sky .n the -««ht j Called ^mared at that moment in and wept over by the women, before ^ „ta)llWl„,’thek last year. | , M\. uevvl. he who sows

NOT TO BE TRUE. rkTa "oldi«r on dutyV^ruck aJ«n“t hie | ,i«ht. lie ‘rU,l to the ^pot tvhere French town, or The t.ew St Htmi.ace(lollege, Manitoba. I U(IU1X ,,ap- friendship, and he who
. , ?-A, ban’s tir-t movement is to- ; mother and child were wrtngtng their .ot»* me « 1 ju Pl.‘villee or in Norman- is last appmnclmm completion, and it will ,llnnl, kindm - gatheiv love.
! ’i Idm lie km-el- l.v his prostrate hands,and refusing to follow tin Indian, the" narrow streets of Paris—a cost fifty thousand dollars. It is a hand- , <,pn.,.uvlltlx examine thy heart,” said a
wanls him. mnrlnl. life ebbing whose hands were dripping with blood. y, , preserves a powerful some edifice, and was designed and built .,.rvant of tlod; “and contrast it
as" (Tne Us" word Tbe dying man He Ho,trished ' i- ,“mahaw;k ovc the e,W wh-chalwap.P^ $ ^ |mve „ expense of Arehbishop Tache ^ uf ,les„s.” 1, was thus

-tniggle- to utter. H’Aubnn puts his ear latter-hade him with a orr i V b born n]]ll bred within its precincts. -C„d bless him," -aid all the old folk.- | St I,garde changed her life: thus, too,
cW to his lips. “The young Indian, «t.ons resign hn^‘ j " t\,e ffS- Dreams of its bright tiver, its ..uJnt bjuld- of the I-ittU Sisters wdten they read that Wl. Ulfll change our
Outara,” he whisner.-d, and then he slaves, be said, of In- mot h<_ in,,s 8unny quays, and shady garden-, Governor Bag cy, of Detroit, was going .<Ut make three tabernacles; one in
breathe- a sigh and die-. When iPAubnn l bief, am making k The cliild. less have haunted an exile’s sleep lull as often furnish tlieohl folk- m the home mDetroit, |he F|,vt in tl„. Hands, and one in the 
raised his head the scene around him wa- l,ar<".1*‘ nmt'hcr and full of as the snowy summits of the Swiss Alps , all the smoking tohaeeo they needed. Sa,.n.(1 side; ami in this la-t may I watch
one of wild and horrible confusion; tile bewildered protection ’of her play- I or the golden groves and myrtle bower» of , Hi- Holiness the Pope has lieen pleased a||ll v,.8tj drink, and read, and do my
work of slaughter had begun. A cry of Ç0'1^1 “ , * dav whispered to Italy. , to appoint the Very Kev. John C’rookall, whole w ork in life.—SI. Ilona«•«<««.
despair hurst from him. Paralysed one ““ 4-,me'im&omi awav ! They Madame d’A-.han and her .danghte, „ Vicar General of the D.oeese ot ^ lgm.ee work two
moment by the hopelessness of the calam- i , if we stay here. That dread- were treated gently enough, owing to tin Southwold, Eng., Provost of the t haptei evils, for they inseii-ildv, vet surely

„ . , ! it'.1, he Stood like one transfixed, hi'eve. « I I "... 7 bad, again before my protection of the young chief On ata. ufDiocese. The rev. gentleman i- a s lbeir .aiiiives, while they waste
• tamed towards the snot where he had W fn >"»"*>“ s he, aJ Their cleverness at needlework aUo oh tain- , l.m.lhc-r of Mr. Chas CTookall, formerly of ^ ^ mJ^ wlli,.h lllig)lt haVv been

Like airs that breatl. from Paradise seen the treasures <d bis heart, til. mxt la d’Vnban ro-e, and, with eyes ed fur them the good grace» of tin. women this city, and now of Berlin. - tb(. 8,.rviee of the needy.
Vl-n H world of crime-Wc, lew. ; a de-perate rush m thatd.rtetmn | Madmnc ^«nro.e, ^ ^ San> who was delighted to appear before ^ Mut,lel Sui-erior of a Homan Oath- . . . ,wr.

Before the sun had risen, just as a faint ; but crowds of armed Indians encircle.Ihmi k - - ^ 1 lifeless corpses, the deserted her subjects decked m Eu™P.®this olie foundling a»ylu.n at Cincinnati refiis.sl nmritv to them i- a
ray of light was dawning in the east „„ every side The shrieks of the mu - | ^Z"6it "red and white tlowers still j Most of the,r time was spent m this et,n t | gjvp ,lallli;> „f ,)„■ women inmates, "‘X-qinatio,",. 1, is almo-t 
Father Maret was on his way to the hut of dered was in ins ear'. Thebodte. ( ; , ailq t]ie b’ood running on all ployment. They sat on Æe gra»s I 01l lbt. ground that it wa- her duty to t, ^l)e thL. llulv Fathem as-ure us, fu
tile old sachem, whom he had promised to dead countrymen flung at Ins feet. but un > I grove of acacias behind the palace hub and bibl tbelll oublieitv. She was "1 • .b;rit„bl,. ih,. poor fui

heh “=! zzsut,'^:xxts:! ts&ta*= %%*ss rsna-*-........ - ; « 1
1 ! sssxrssagi pEsy’EEéBBË : r sf tîat sc ? 4folded arm» and mournful brow, a, the ...der- that they shall be kept as slaves ’ | ^ angel of oTd h, her on earth about her father’s fate pressed upon ; f* ""Z'“JJ*&

sky, from which the stars were gratlually U’Aultan caught the sense of these wonU, h heai Tier voice she cried out, “O her, she hid her head :n her mothers .. whprlver tlieir mi<duiiarv labor- will bv I’rejudices, it i> well known, are most
Smearing and though hi- brain seemed on fire, he I cjm d still hear her vome sm ncu j , ^ ^ way tu passionate weep- ; or v hctexei their missionary labor, | dit|i(.uJ1| the heart whose
’ vUSen the Father was prefiaring to take was in the full possession of his sense-, i fatliei, '*7 ’ f , tbl. iev lip-. 1 ing; or when she saw that mother looking "'0» adxnnt.y " >»• j s,,ji ha, never been loosed or fertilized by
leave of the old man, he detained him and Quick as lightning the thought struck him, ; aud , , h d j oke(| s0 kindly upon pale and worn and working like a -lave, The 1 ope is stated to be taking the ad- j e<luvatjlllL They grow there firm a» weed-

Sh-rjSsSRsrti ssssttM'i‘5 cjE ass œa-ssii .
X'sæzxxxüt.'z sii;x ci'7Fc&r:! rtit:;-Tisss ;isrp “ Jiti .ZZEs ! 5Mx:::::sx:±;s.eàto me since the time i carried him in my strength returned to In- htnbs. With " ; • : (,akbi„ fr(Jln the grave or business of hunting and fishing, in order either the late lloh Ç>hu 01 -y w jjf Iak,. „„ihi,v for il. lie falls down
arms, and taught him to shoot and swim, wordlcs- prayer to the God of itomson ai d woe, 1 1 ^ p irit luvl tu ,,lay with the little white maiden, who 1 present occupant of tin- Holy bee. worship- the god of this world, hut
He is good, and the Great bpint sends 0f Joshua, and a pas-ionate .nxoration to from > _•« ’ lb,wl, to the ground. > was to them a perfect vision of beSuty The Catholic Church of lkithui-t. N. b., ; , ^v, ils it- vanities,
him higher and better thoughts than to ,|„. Immaculate Mother, he dasW his | «[' • ’si<1, Mlll reverently and delight. It was a pretty sight, the Wa- destroyed by tire on the Huh ln-t. , niir b.a.urvs ,fir |,i- pal,,.-   
other youths of his age. But he believes powerful frame again-t hi- ntimWile. P,i tl,;. hand whn h had -o often blest 1 fair captive child sitting under a hedge of The church was situa,«1 on a high plateau ;/i
not yet iu the Christian prayer. Ihe foes, and made his way through the it- kj» 1 ■ ( patience and a I oleanders between her two Indian ,„mc little distance from a -aw null.
words I have spoken to him have fallen f,mated crowd, who shrunk hack appalled her. au ....... , Famed her eyes first to playmates, who were like each other as to | Father Varilly, the pastor, believe, that V. ‘.'u
unheeded on his ear, like the seed hy his apparently superhuman strength. „ ,] B. ■nid then once more on colouring and features, but whose conn- tin- war started by a spark tv.-m the mill. a'u^ nu“ 1 , . ,
scattered on the hard rock. But 1 will Once, when surrounded and all but over- 'JlZZne"of * horror and desolation, tenancus were strikingly di-imilar. There 1 j, j, n„, long since con-id.-mlih; additions the eye with'Unslime, a , k(.. a
give him this crucifix, which the Black whelmed by a rush "f assailants, a young that .c , ,j ]ivin,, the was something noble and refined in Onta were made on the church, and it- -uddeii l,aVl."t ' In r
Kobe of the Y«sous gave me who. 1 was Indian sprang upon him, and seemed about where no lie -’Sj ^ ”’s person and manner-a gentleness Jcruction will be a heavy blow to the rehgton that J»' 4
.a prisoner amongst tfiat tribe, and he will to drag tiim down to the earth; hut, by a ’'’"^Ftl.LntE tuV’Z-miutered with whicl in a European, would have been ! congregation. I JX^ds-T S Ï
keep it for the love of Outahssi, till the sudden nn.x eluent, ho ,hiiw hiras . k ubjime ,.,|ort „f resignation, always thought good breeding. Ht» movements j w,. understand that it is under consul- .. . . "| g, /j,,. linG«inf fiom being
(lay when the voice of the C.icat spirit „n his advancing countrymen, c aitticult .hiring the anguish of were slow and graceful, ainl his eyes oration to form nn All Hallows’ Alumni j '' . ,iK. ,|ii,myr i> hit. , and keeps the
sneaks to his soul, and he believes ihe Hiem for nn instant, and opene ► - ‘ tknn \u the hour of hopeless ' the pensive, almost mournful, expression , Association among the Catholic priests of ' .. ... when the hudmint track<
Christians’ prayer.” As he sa,d tins a ball a passage through 'her ranks 1^ ““ 1 peculiar to bis ra-c. Osseo’s face was a lllP H^en, s«at« who wore educated in I mb f" -, frettmgwl,,.,, th, lm.t*,,a ra
change came over the features ot the o il During the instant he bad grabbUs v, th ““" "Indian boy bad followed them, and 1 cunning one, and if anything irritated 1 foreign n,i-io.,a.y college of All Hal- • I he ’bvrttes of a People m-mm “ 
man, and the priest, who saw that death him be whispeml m his ear, Do notfern 1 , , witl, an unmoved countenance him a malignant light gleamed in his j ,„w Dublin. The < l.jcct of it will lie to I certainly on the path of desti mt" , than 
was at l and, hastened to summon the boy. ,„r the white woman and her child, OnU- a . b 0f ,he .lead. “ Follow 1 deep- t eyes, which were at those mo- f,„ter » fellowship for one another, and ' when they tru-t 'Imto-ehest.; ! e gutdame
His dark fearless eyes hxed themselves on ra will protect them. With a speed , > »• w illtillg „, thv ,,alace of lus | „units more like tho-e of an angry animal ,iaVf, all ..cca-ional reunion, when there | ot secret sorn-u. -. Bml« of tin -h li
the face of the dying sachem, who said: which battled even the swift-footed It U- > t“e \l'uman Chief. When they ! than of a man. lie was related to the 1 vvin lK. n„ iutvrchange of'eiitiments. But | never bmls ol w wlom. One- of t n (the

“ My son, take tins, my greatest d’Auhan ran toward- he me,, and > ’ u-hered the captives royal family,but not a -on of the reigning ,.Wef „bjecl j< subscribe fund- an- owl) indeed received tins name but It wa»
treasure. You will one day know ils sprang ...to the canoe of the *>g« '' bo her presence. She was seated on a sovereign. His wonderful quickness and mwnv in aid of their 1 .cloved .....1er. from its look-, and no, from «s moral o
value.” , , , , which one of his boatmen had 1Lnia,">.l‘ surrounded by her attendants. The agility had made him a favourite with the |t w’n be a „ol.le undertaking, aud we intellectual qualities, lliev ate for tin

" Is it a manitou 1” asked the hoy. ,!„• night before. Cutting with a knife m* ■ cl,ief-an! something to ber, and-he y,,„ng chief. They were constant com- wi»h it every success. ' l'n" ,"f ,I"*".V: ,l’" f l1'" "V
“No mv son; it is the image ol linn the rope that fnstenv«l it to the short, botli )ul[11nc u„ n to Mina iinnmn< ami ecmnllv devoted to the little rpl , v .. r t-.n] f Sl *1 . Rvlnibliv is senlvd wh«-n the lats take thiwho died upon the cross, ofthe^n of the Began',o row for their live-. ThenaUves "^ro^Th” eShî lÆ uph"to , , ! phlîî^thëfJuîlderÆt^.mtorilt ! the eagle-. V;„W,.

Great Spirit whom Christians juloie. jiursued them. J hey had the face that was looking kindly upon her, One day Ontara brought her a cluster }1b _ celebrated with hecutning i Truth, rememlier—and this is "tie great
“1 cannot belong to the Black-robe's 'fliey had sworn l.v the great Sun that not «“lawthatw» > J - l “ My of the waxen blossoms of the Mimosa, j .“hv^X-Bw Fatl.erTof the mder * . distinction between Catholic- and heretic- 

prayer,” the boy said; “ I a», n clnld of a white man slmuld erajpe.. Anrow ^leXiveme hack my father !” She wove them into a wreath, and with ; ^ Crick's in this ciîv laTSutulay. ! truth i- not our-. l,ut God’-. Truth i- no,
the Sun." . , whizzed m the eats of th \ i The Woman Chief -hook her head, and some beautiful feathers Ossco had just Hi„h Mn-s wa» celebrated at ten o’clock fiv ! "urs to Imte and pare down. Truth is

“The old man’s eyes beamed with a the savages were gaming »n fit1'“- a„sw,.Ied “ All the white men must die. given her, made a crown which she . b j, Wa]<]| V»,„f l„ i(ev. Father- i God’-; it ha- God’- majesty inherent with-
sudden light. “My beautilu. one, he one instant—it w-aa a despera I ^ Hut the child of the white man -hall live laughingly placed on her head. A sudden R . and McCarthy a- deacon and Milt- in it, and it will convert the soul-of men
cried, “ my hunter of the hills, the Great d’Auhan laid down the na -, ami setiul Hut Snivel, „f „le Sun 1” glnmn darkened Ontara’s brow, and lie ntul an a ZmiriZ sertmm wa- i even’ win-,, i, -eem- rudest and most repel-
Spirit will make thee one day a hslict ot tJa. fowltng-pteee b" K *t t Mina gave a piercing cry. Ontara led spoke angrily toOsseo. Angry glances ami i .K.,1’|1 bv R|,v j,-1 bJWecamp, Pn-tor of . Hug; and it wdl do so fur tin-one lvason-
men." The energy with which these ihe barge. The pm- e ' 1 , , , awa. ai„( whispered in her ear, gestures followed. Mina instantly pulled ; j. ('hureli There wa- a rv full and 1 because it is God’s tiuth, and because we,
words were pronounced exhausted the sight of the gun, dashed aside Slrnioht’a- an arrow from a bow, and to pieces both the garland and the j „.vv excellent musical service "under the through the grace of God, have boldness
speaker; he fell back it, a swoon. Wine c.ed thetr speed. He loayle. »»<’„"« «leather before the wind, the crown, and making a nosegay of the , and faith to pm ottr ,ru-t in it.-thin.
te missionary was striving to recall life a,„l tired. “ It is a phantom boat mid "" 'F A, "| a .,nc down the river, far feathers and the flowers, place,! it in her eaduslnp of P cssot bay am... , > „.e bl,-ed

Sn^X^nptdeaâlî^u ZririZtwZlo «be French fort)” mu.tnur.sl Madame d’Aubau as she manteuV bosom till she is a- tall a- , IF vim l"uM H Gmwèmgo^l'rÔLnuts , Eo Huber one u.mb.r. one love T1 

which were biLt, with ‘great pathos Ins a.kl.,, In- con,,,a,don, win, supposed they pressed ^lU U, heart. t.od ^.s nnithe ^ 0„fn. or secularists.’’ "But loand heboid ! there j ^^qZ'^^I^HiSnis’vmd^S
ra^ol “hy1 Ibis «Xand f^hy ik.y ........................ . for ^ Wt | ^ "."Xir nai'ive ^1,^ 1 i j™

Ihe departed spirit in the islands ot the time the French at the loft are probably lu-, 1 must try to > . > ,* , , ,b ... slll(l„ <w,.,,t’]v evvll when they are 1 land than there are Engh-h children at ; and hilt one wish and one hop, t
Min the kingdom of .be hereafter, mas-acred . Bu, hence we eau pn«^ q,^h‘I -“gJ ^ and dead" Tbl fmfbera never "smell 1 school in England. Here are the figure- | m „ fnrcver-Dr.

The hour which had been fixed upon tor ,he district of the Uu.ktayys a tube "V"1, ,! -,-tcr of lb,■ princes, at all. But they are very pretty,” she j «be London /,»»«» ,|Uote- them WICKKII FOR ( LEIiGY.HKN.
Mass was arrived. Madame U’Auban which hat,•-the Natch,-s, and ,u whom lit, t u ,tang Hit amt w:tb <md, lnioht -mile that ! ffom the educational organ- of Germany: BIlKhl) Mill l .ir.
and "the I’ere Souel’s ltegro servant had ml,, we have to tell will be like the sound he -Py'lt child nt het 1 • • , • n»seo’exclaimed— ° I “England, with inhabitants, ha- “I believe it to be all wrung and even
arranged the altar on the greensward be of lbeir own war-cry. Ion may i-lloxv l'bjl'1C j"l.,yv wife of tile French colonist, “In vour eves, little white maiden, •>.«*«', schools, attended by It ,i(„i,(li«i wicked for clergymen or other'public in ^
loud the hut; x sort of plain winch ex- leave me as you please. Nay, y ou »*•>•' L'1,10,1,1 , w.ivk aa tbv ,,avu „f there is luore'puwerfnl fetish than the ; scholars. Spam, with 1, .(KM.IXMot people. ! to he led into giving testimonial, to f 
tended from the village to the forest had better take the boat, and carry the -ega > ^Eaptor -n eekly,courageously, one 1 carry in my bosom;’’ and thru-ting ha- 2il.(Hs, school- and^ l.(«K..(i"ti scholar-. ’ doctors for vtle stuft-called me, t.tmRmt
Mina had ornamented it with nosegays ,d intelligence „ the massacre to the uw, lmd been schooled iu the lessoui his hand in hi- bîea-t, he showed the head At tins rate, then, ,f the lalton of when,a really mentor. 7
red and white Howets, ami festoons ui the Kuropean settlement you can reach, and as on, » Ho Inin -ernent Spam were equal to that of England, she | up of common valuable remedies Ktioy n
trailing vine. The l’ere Maret returned tell the commander or the resident, who- ul the Cm.-s. , ,■ .,|e \ibn «1,0,1,lured and -aid that a fetish would have 21X1.11, Ki more of her children to all, and that al physician- u-s and trust
ustWforetiie appointed time. He had „ver he tnav be, in, he name ul humanity, Al the w ve- a, d clni, m o the mu - Jin. -lml«1 ,,«101.,rid^th,.ua lunj ( ^ j..|igl(|1|<l A||ll lvt u« ! in daily, we should freely commend it. 1

"to hear confessions before beginning the conçut with In- netghl.nrs immediate ''“‘^do.nn'nmîin the anguish of bereave- ' serpents. There -ce no feti-liin her eyes, 1 add tlm, education in England i-.eompul- j t';ere£.r® c'"'fî"!,d“bev have'done
Holv Sacrifice, and stayed in the hut for measures of relief lor the cajitnc-. same,loom,an i with m-rves and feel- -lie w certain and no -eriient in her sorv, while it is voluntary m S]«tin. I hi- Hop Bitters f„i the good they hateaone
that purtiose. Meanwhile the French Then ,1 Alihan plunged into the woods, | tneut, sotuo of , jf tlu.m br,.n,t ’ <|uite explodes the popular unu-f'atluihe ! tne and my friends, firmly belle.mg they
colonists and a small number of Indian and hurried un Id- way to a vd'agr nl ’ Zhüui'anv Fe i'dotG-uppjrl and con-ola- ! On the following morning, Ossco came notion concerning the action of the Church lave no ejptal for, lamiW Use. nil no
converts emerged from the shadowy Vhoktaw Indians not tar ,,-m tin -t a . | "1,‘Jf ,i a" ,-,va" nuinblu of the-c Euro- to the Acicia Grove, and told Mina to among the Spaniards. be without them.
depths of the neighboring groves, and There lie made an appeal to the mha - , "*» Zocrai.ts, through neglecting to come with him into the woods, a„,l that , The hook which ha- been read more Rc>1---------- ’ „t-m, 1,1 Cl
seated themselves upon the glass. Men, tail,s, and with then own so | { tluir religion," had almost lost lie would give her more beautiful (lowers largely than any other, excel, t Holy Scrip- v., , s ,|\TVKI0
women and children weie there. Even eloquence called upon them to ,'C a found ”l,eu,selves in pre-euee than Ontara had brought her the day , tme, is “ The Imitation oft’inis,.” and ,(te M ;Ui A1! A I ALLS, (IMAK1U.
the '.east religions amongst the emigrants follow him to tne rescue ot "e, “ ,c "eatc-t imaginable calamity with- before, and a bird that would imita.,• thv modesty of its author and the age in winch ; At tin» sea-,m many inducements are held
felt a pleasure at the thought ol hearing children of the white Vthy. I ^ 'lame “J llllllia„ ..nopect of relief. ' ; sound of her voice. She looked wistfully In- lived, i- marked by the fact that the I forthto visit the grand cataract.,! N agata
Mass again. wlncli hi-w oixl-kmdl, d spiea, k ,j > Indian inaitvrs exulted in their at lier lnnther, fur -he longed tu run across world 1ms never been «lis,dutch -lire who ' which numbers amongst its attractions a

At last the Pete Maret came out of the warn to wigwam, awakening th hue, ,, h.a„ical taitH uf their the fields into the forest; but Madam the w filer really wa». The rival claims of 1 boarding school, under the charge of the
hut with his vestments on, and the people antipathic- ot lace a- well a- rousing tin 1 , kv 0f massacre ! d’Auhan -hook he. head, and hade her -it Thomas A’Kumpis and of John Gerson are ; Ladles of Loretto, whose reputation as
knelt down before the altar. He began sympathy of men whose hearts », t,,!lak,. *lncJ u„ « particular j down tu her work. She told Ossco that set forth a-strongly «sever by the partisans ! educators of youth is not necc-ary to re
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Protestant Devotion fo Mut'j.
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Let‘the llandri that bore our Saviour hear it 
Into the awful prenenee of <»od ;
F<»r thy feet with holiness are *hO»l. m 
And if thou beureut It He will hear It.
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gv LADY <;BonilIANA KU1.I.KRT,IN.

CHAFTER II.
Woe, woe to the non8 of tinul !

They were gathered, one and all.
To the harvest of the sword.
And the morning sun, with a quiet smile, 
shone out over hill and glen.

Aye the sunshine sweetly smiled,
As the early glance came forth,

It had no sympathy with the wild 
A ml terrible things of earth.— II hitu r.
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